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Conducted by Ella Fleishman

Mrs. Pankhurst Here to
Aid the War , The Masculine FlirtMh Woman's aubs long been stopped. The surrogate

which is being used is really s sub-
stitute for silk. At first silk hair wis
made, but the sale of this article, was
forbidden by the government For
dolls, glass hair is made."

"responds to his in this field of enjoy

women rat a time feels nothing real;
he is capable of nothing more than
an excited feeling of emotional stimu-
lation. He enjoys conquest, he
glories in power. He revels in his own
feelings. He is a thief without con-
science and a liar without bounds.
"Twenty lashes" is small punishment
for the agony he causes.

The real reason why a male flirt is
a menace and a danger to society is
that his selffish cunning and his
practised sham are often more charm-
ing to women than the simple honesty
of the man who cannot make love,
but who can only feel it

Glass Hair for German
Dolls

Artificial and substitute hair is be-

ing made in Germany, according to
information gathered by commerce
reports, which says: "The importa-
tion of human hair from China has
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At Social Settlement
The children's dancing class' of the

Social Settlement closed the season
with an informal program Saturday
evening. Ida Lustgarten, with all the
fire and grace of a real Senorita,
danced "La Paloma." Eva Katzman,
Anna Macitis, Josephine Enright and
Sophia Vondrak gave a military drill.
Dorothy Lustgaten, as a wee coun-

try laddie, sang and danced "Long
Boy." .

Rose Dubnoff and Ellen Foster
demonstrated the latest social dances.
Many other attractive features were
given by the class.

Miss Annabel Sinclair gave a "Jap-nes- e

dance" for the parents and her
students at the close of the program.

Women's Section, Defense Council.
Half of Douglas county's quota of

funds, $6,530, for the Women's Coun-
cil of Defense work, women's com-
mittee, has been raised by the com-
mittee headed by Mrs. A. L. Fer-nal- d.

The women hope the next ses-
sion of the legislature will appropriate
sufficient funds to carry on its work.

The executive committee of the Oma-
ha Woman's club, also headed by Mrs.
Fernald, will hold several meetings
during the summer to make commit-
tee appointments. These will be an-
nounced before the next club year

A NEW SHIPMENT

By BEATRICE FAIRFAX.
An outworn law still stands on the

old Virginia books. It reads: "That
any man who makes love to two
women at the same time shall be tfed
to a whipping post and receive twenty
lashes."

If ever that law was enforced the
makers of whips must have done
flourishing business.

"No, I do not think badly of men,
but I recognize human naure's fond-

ness for variety.
Deep down in our hearts most of

us have glowing ideals of the one
great love we long for in our lives.
And men either mount their white
chargers and go riding out into the
world to seek that love or sit quietly
at home accepting every attractive
visitor who knocks at the door as the
possible "dream, girl."

In the process of hunting for the
ideal or of waiting quietly for her,
men are prone to grasp wildly at any
straw which seems likely to save them
from drowning in the sod of lone-

liness. .

For instance, Charles is a student of
human nature and an ardent psychol-
ogist who thoroughly enjoys attend-

ing lectures and conferences and
meetings where vital statistics are
discussed. He likes reading philos-
ophy, too, and discussing his meetings
and his readings, f

Adds Zest.
Laura also enjoys these very things,

and Charles finds her first a "sympa-
thetic friend," then perhaps a "charm-
ing woman" and so perhaps accum-
ulates a certain amount of affection to
add zest to the relationship. He may
mistake this for love or permit Laura
to.

On the other side of his nature
Charles likes gayety, dancing, laugh-
ter, song and music, and it is Marguer-
ite whose nature appeals to his and

The Perfect

White Shoe

Cleaner

A Cleaner That

Really Cleans

SILK DRESSES
On Special Sale Thursday

ment.
Now if Charles drifts into a semi-lov- e

affair with Laura and another
half portion with Marguerite, he is
"more to be pitied than scorned,'
because in looking for his dream
girl he found certain phases of her
in separate individuals. Of course,
unless Charles is wise and sane and
strong, he is bound to make one of
the two women who appeals to him
unhappy.

On the other hand, there is Horace,
who enjoys emotions, who loves con-

quest, who glories in feeling a nature
respond to his as the violin to the
hand of the master.

It is Horace who brings miserable
unhappiness into the world. He makes
wild love to Molly because his ability
to turn her artless sweetness into
deep emotions pleases him. It flat-
ters him to find that he can gain
power over cold Caroline, and he
may even be struggling'at the same
time to force coquettish Kitty to de-

pend on him for her real happiness.
Wants Power.

Horace wants power. He needs
variety. He longs for, constant stimu-
lation. And like the stage juggler
who keeps two or three balls in the
air at a time. Horace "keeps three
women guessing.'

If the old Virginia law could be en-

forced, the Horaces of the world
would be through.' The coward who
glories in his power over women and
who finds keen joy in making love to
two or three without any feeling of
responsibility, could be frightened
away from his favorite game if he
knew there were any penalty to pay.

The male flirt is a contemptible
creature who likes to enjoy himself
without paying the reckoning. He
never puts himself in any one else's
place. The thought that through him
a woman had been made unhappy will
in no wise affect him.

The man who makes love to two

L. Burdick Leather Co,

j

Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst. former
militant suffrage leader of England,
has arrived in this country and is

planning a campaign to spur the
women to aid in victory for democ-

racy. "If Germany wins the war.
woman's cause will be lost," is the
message brought by Mrs. Pankhurst.

I Flicks Vogues
of the

Moment
in

Fashion Omaha

Shops

The heavier straw hats of spring are
now being replaced by lovely, airy
affairs of georgette, organdy, maline
and horsehair braid and of leghorn,
milan and fancy braids.

A certain store in town has a very
notable assemblage of hats from a
famous French master designer of
beautiful chapeaux, each of which is

surely unique and refreshing in its
conceit.

A very striking model reproduces
an ingenious Paris idea of combining
sheer navy georgette with beaver
cloth of the same shade; the beaver
giving the soft and becoming effect
of fur trimming.

For the woman who adores a small
hat, there is shown the Hindu turban,
with its soft draped folds of georgette
and band of white next the face; this
style is doubtless an evolution of the
war bride bonnet, but it has features
which make it decidedly more chic
and becoming than that popular bit of
headgear.

Navy taffeta has been ruthlessly
slashed into a fringe to make a dash-
ing little turban, which with its ac-

companiment of a long, loose meshed
dotted veil, bordered with the fringed
taffeta, is fascinating enough to make
any lover of exceptional hats, long to
be its possessor,',-:..- .

Feather turbans, the ultimate word
in smart millinery, are also shown in
this collection of hats. One of these is
made of pheasant breasts trimmed
with shiny duck wings; another is
composed entirely of pheasant tails,
while copen blue ostrich, which is tied
so as to form tiny curls atop the
crown, is the pleasing covering of an-

other stunning chapeau. These feather
hats are enticing enough to make a
member of the Audubon society want
to change her mind.
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By MELLIFIC1A

Red Cross Benefit Play.
; A number of little girls staged a

surprise play Saturday evening, and

without the knowledge of their moth-

ers rehearsed their play, secured the

costumes and sold $10.60 worth of

tickets. The play was to be presented
on the lawn of the A. V. Shotwell

home, and imagine Mrs. Shotwell's

surprise i when she saw the audience

approaching, out of a clear sky, as it

were. The playlet, "The Magic

Sword," was received very en-

thusiastically, and the youthful
actresses feel very proud that they
:ould contribute to the Red Cross.
The little girls are:

Mlwes ' MUa
Hazel Evani, j Grace tanson,
Jluth Shotwall. Arline Kun. , . I
Allcs Bromwell,

Wedding In Hostess House.'

Mrs. Charles E. Johannes, the

"good angel" of the boys, at Camp
Pike, . Arkansas, as hostess of the
Hostess House was matron of honor
at a military wedding which took
fclace before the broad fireplace in

the living room, shortly before her
return to Omaha for the summer.

Miss Martha Isabella Eddy, was

the bride, and Corporal Arthur J.
Gabosh was the military bridegroom.
Chaplain Gartner read the marriage
lines.

The bride was most attractive in
her gown of old rose and gray and
Mrs. Johannes wore a handsome

gown of black silk and net.

Bride and Sister of Ministers.
Mrs. Katherine Sawtell and Rev.

B. P. .Van Der Lippe were married

quietly at the home of the bride on
Monday eveningThe Rev. A.. J.

brother of the bride, performed
the ceremony.

After July 1 the bridal couple will
be .at home at 4334 Lake street. Mr.
Van Der Lippe is pastor of the Clif-

ton Hill Presbyterian church.

-- Personals
" Miss Freda Haas, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. P. J. Haas, who attends
Smith college, returned Tuesday for
the summer vacation.

Miss Katherine Saylor of Clinton,
la., who has been the guest of Miss
Eva Beach, has returned to her home.

Mrs. L. M. Cohen is stopping at
the' Tavern on Mount Tamalpais in

California.

Mrs. C. C. Rosewater, of Santa Mo-

nica, Cal., is the guest of Mrs. John
Scott:-a- t Fort Crook. Mrs. Rose-wat- er

is enroute to Chicago and will

remain until t nday.
"

--Rabbi and Mrs. William Rosenau
of Baltimore are expected in Oma-

ha the" latter part of the month. Rab-

bi Rosenau formerly headed Tem-

ple Jsrael congregation. Mrs. Rose-

nau is the daughter of the late Meyer
Hellman, pioneer Omahan. A Chi-

cago conference brings them west.

A number of Nebraskans are mo-

toring through Colorado these June
days: William S. Brown of Omaha
and Aj C; Sims of Wauneta expect to

spend the summer and those who have
"taken cottages for the summer in-

clude: G. Heldot and Rev. J. S.
' Martin of Lincoln, George Alexander

Merriam and Martin Hansen of

Omaha. "

.t m

Mrs. Samuel Kati has been visit-

ing friends in Lincoln for the past two
weeks. v

, Mrs. John Scott, who is at Fort
Crook, expects to remain at the post
until - Major Scott returns from

, France';".

Miss Yetta Wright, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Wright, will
leave Sunday for Des Moines to visit
Mrs. B. Schwartz. Miss Wright will

accompany Mrs. Schwartz and her
children to Clear Lake, la., to spend
the summer.

Charles E. Metz, who has enlisted
in the service, will be in the quarter-
masters', department, and is awaiting
his call."

Mrs. Fred W. Thome has returned
from Los Angeles, accompanied by
her daughter, Mrs. F. H. Goss, and
son, Frederick. '

Mrs. J. R. Golden will spend the
week-end-wi- th her brother, Lieut. C.
K. Morse,'' at Camp Dodge. Mrs.
Golden will also visit Mrs. W. H.
Julian at Fairfield, la.

Major J. G. Maher will be the prin-
cipal speaker at the mass meeting to
be held Friday evening by Red Cross
nurses campaign workers. All Oma-
ha nurses will be present Miss Char-
lotte Townsend will speak and pa-
triotic music be a feature.

Tuesday's enlistment showed 24 en-

rollments and 41 applicants.

At the band concert tonight at
Bemis park the Bemis Park Red
Cross auxiliary will have the conces-sion- s

of ice cream, popcorn and crack-trjac- k.

Attention, members of the Bemis
Park auxiliary I A special call to
service has been sounded! Workers
should report on Tuesday at the Zion
Lutheran church, at Thirty-sixt- h and
Lafayette streets. Both surgical
dressings and hospital garments are
to be made.

Stunning Silk Dresses in the very newest model
and in all the popular colors. Just about 100 beau-

tiful Silk Dresses in this new shipment and they wert
secured at an extra special discount on account of
our taking the entire lot. There is not one that is
worth less than $25 and many of them are worth up
to $32.50. Thursday, your choice, '

OF BEAUTIFUL

No ;

Charge
Tor

Alterations

Ladies' Onyx Fiber Silk
CM. Us...

With double
soles, heels and 29toes; 60c values, c......our pries

'
' '

Values
to

$32.50

Men's Onyx Fiber Silk
Hose

With double
soles, heels and 49ctoes; 75c

N-E- -0 Is Sold Everywhere
Made In All Colors and Shade's.

Dealers order through your jobber E. E. Bruce Co., Richardson Drug
Co., Harle-Haa- s Drug Co., Paxton & Gallagher Co., McCord-Brad- y Co.,

opens.

P. E. O. Sisterhood.

Chapter B X of the P. E. 0. sister-- ,
hood met at the home of Mrs. George
Swingley this afternoon. Reports of
Red Cross work were given at the
meeting

Sermo Club Election.
At the election of officers of the

Sermo club held at the home of
Mrs. Paul Themanson, Monday, the
following were named, President.
Mrs. G. G. Gearhart; vice president.
Mrs. K. E. Goodrich; secretary, Mrs.'
G. P Lindley; treasurer, Mrs. J. J
Hess, and club reporter, Mrs. Paul
Themanson. The program commit-
tee will include Mrs. J. J. Hess, Mrs.
Alice Bergen and Mrs. J. P. Barn-har- t.

Needlework Guild for Poor Here.
That Omaha's destitute may not be

neglected in the rush of relief work
for people of the warring nations, the
Needlework Guild of Omaha has be-

gun a campaign to secure pledges of
clothing.

Mrs. Milton Newman, president of
the organization, spent Monday and
Tuesday canvassing the aid of the
children of the Park school, who have
promised to work for local charities
through the guild.

Mother's Day Letter From
Omahan in France t

One of the first Mothers' day let-

ters received in Omaha from France
was one written by Harry Sigwart of
the 13th railway engineers to his
mother, Mrs. A. T. Sigwart, 1254 Park
Wilde avenue. An interesting Moth-
ers' day booklet, issued by the Amer-
ican Young Men's Christian associa-
tion in France, accompanied this let-

ter:
My Dear Manner, This is Mother's

day and General Pershing has issued
orders for every one to write home
and that the letters will be given
preference over all other mail, so I
am writing you to tell you everything
is just fine with me and that I'm in
the very best of health. There will
be many a poor boy over here who
will never write home again and
many who are unable so we that can
should offer up a prayer of thanks
that we are spared to do so. War is
terrible and we can only hope that it
will soon be over. But we can send
forth the message to all we are en-

deavoring to do our best and are go-
ing to muke the folks at home feel
proud of us. The Americans who
have been in the fighting have so
far covered themselves with glory and
will continue to do so.

The big push of the Germans in
Flanders has cost both sides an en-

ormous amount of men and we still
hear the Germans are going to make
another try at breaking the line, but
you can rest assured they never will,
and that when they get through trying
maybe they will discover they have
lost enough men and seek peace.
Though we don't want peace as long
as the kaiser rules.

Give my love to grandma and all
the rest and hope I will soon be home
to see you all. Lots of love,

HARRY.

These hot days Locust
Lane Buttermilk satis-

fies an4 nourishes.

Sold at most places
where refreshing
drinks are sold and
delivered to most
Omaha homes before
breakfast.

Douglas 409

Alamito Dairy Co.

Council Bluff No. 205.

RichMIIk,Malted Grain Extract in Powd el
Substitutes Cost YOU Santa Price,

Groneweg & Schoentgen Co. and C.

I ncorae
$100,000 Monthly

"Bear" In Mind

eWorld's Best Beve

Try its good taste today.

Let the whole family try it
See how you will all like that good taste

of hops.
CERVl is pun nutritious and g.

A very remarkable soft drink.

A$cording to an article published in the Kansas City Star of June '
5th; Peter Paulson of Towanda Township, Butler County, has received
$100,000 Monthly from one-eigh- th royalty from oil production on his
Kansas farm.

$4,000,000 has been offered Mr. Paulson for one-ha- lf of his one-eigh- th

interest.
' We are positively convinced, judging by the existing geological

condition and reports of the U. S. Government experts on High Island,
that we are going to be successful in bringing in tremendous gushers
on our property.

In order to quickly raise drilling funds, we are selling quarter- -
acre tracts for $30 each.

Should your fracts be drilled you will receive royalty of one-tent- h

of all oil produced and saved therefrom. 'f

In addition you also share proportionately in our profits from',
all wells drilled on the entire 1,000 acres at High Island, and from all
wells drilled on our lease in the heart of the famous Humble Gusher Oil
Field, where we already know we have the oil.

'
Why should any one hesitate in buying $30 quarter-acr- e tracts

when their money is so safe, and where the prospects of making a:
fortune from the investment are unlimited?

For a short time orders will be accepted one-thir- d down, balance
in 30 and 60 days. ;

Send today for free bulletin with full explanation.

We Are Operating Under Permit in Compliance With State Laws

(Sniff Coas4 eyelopmroemift
(DommpanDy

' "s At grocers', at druggist, etc. ll
CXlVv --to fact at all places where tt

"s.OT'J food drinks art sold. i " y tm.
'

.1 ill 1 111 Forty United Profit Sharing Coupons (3 coupon mdSafe ZrforlUFAIlTSandinVALIDS II II KIB'H
20) are packed in evert CM.1 11 II I

111
denomination,

EMP
CERVA SALES CO
1517 Nicholas St

Bee Want A3s Are

ASK FOR ( l
Its Original

rRMvnotasf
Dlleious
DifMtlbl

PHnsHMInvaltdan Growing Children.
The Oricuial Food-brin- k Foe All Ages.t

Manufacturers ST. LOUIS

H. A. 3TEINWENDER, DittrifcHer
Omaha. Nab. Douflw SS42

Business Boosters,740 First National Bank .Bldg, Omaha. Neb.--Tyler 398.


